Effect of a high-fat meal on absorption and disposition of lipophilic compounds: the importance of degree of association with triglyceride-rich lipoproteins.
Following a high-fat meal, triglyceride-rich lipoproteins (TRL) are assembled in the gut and absorbed via the lymph into the blood circulation, producing a temporal hyperlipidemia. The purpose of this study is to verify the hypothesis that this transient acute postprandial hyperlipidemia affects the pharmacokinetics of lipophilic drugs on both absorption and disposition levels by the same underlying mechanism, namely the association of active lipophilic compounds with TRL in the plasma (disposition) or within the enterocyte (lymphatic transport). This concept was assessed in rats using two model compounds, DDT with high affinity to chylomicrons and diazepam which does not bind to chylomicrons. Oral administration of peanut oil significantly increased the AUC of plasma DDT concentrations following its IV bolus administration in comparison to a water treated group. On the other hand, the AUC of diazepam following IV bolus administration was the same in oil and water treated rats. While DDT is known to have significant lymphatic bioavailability, diazepam has negligible intestinal lymphatic transport (0.014+/-0.004% of a given dose). In conclusion, lipophilic molecules that bind extensively to TRL will be prone to both intestinal lymphatic transport and to post-absorptive changes in disposition (decrease in clearance and volume of distribution) following a high-fat meal.